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Ananya SEO company follows ethical SEO as per Google guidelines,Ananya SEO company follows ethical SEO as per Google guidelines,
and will never make false promises. Our approach to SEO is up to dateand will never make false promises. Our approach to SEO is up to date
with latest Google algorithm changes. Our SEO is holistic : We will lookwith latest Google algorithm changes. Our SEO is holistic : We will look
at your business, current marketing strategy, what your competitorsat your business, current marketing strategy, what your competitors
are doing, and assess your online presence. No two companies are theare doing, and assess your online presence. No two companies are the
same, and hence a single SEO strategy will not work for all websites.same, and hence a single SEO strategy will not work for all websites.
Our SEO is customized for each customer.Our SEO is customized for each customer.

Our SEO Services includes keyword research, site architecture review,Our SEO Services includes keyword research, site architecture review,
content writing, on-page optimization, link building, social mediacontent writing, on-page optimization, link building, social media
optimization, web analytics. When you retain us as your Search Engineoptimization, web analytics. When you retain us as your Search Engine
Optimization Company, our expert SEO consultant first does a businessOptimization Company, our expert SEO consultant first does a business
consultation to map out your industry sector, target audience, yourconsultation to map out your industry sector, target audience, your
products, competitors and your internet strategy. We then conduct anproducts, competitors and your internet strategy. We then conduct an
analysis of your website to baseline current status with respect toanalysis of your website to baseline current status with respect to
search engine ranking, site traffic, number of pages indexed by searchsearch engine ranking, site traffic, number of pages indexed by search
engines and incoming links.engines and incoming links.
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Mobile NumberMobile Number 0984503893609845038936
EmailEmail sales@ananyaseo.comsales@ananyaseo.com

Ananya SEO CompanyAnanya SEO Company is a digital marketing agency focussed on small is a digital marketing agency focussed on small
businesses and nonprofits. We provide Search Engine Marketingbusinesses and nonprofits. We provide Search Engine Marketing
services : Search Engine Optimization (SEO), Social Media Marketing,services : Search Engine Optimization (SEO), Social Media Marketing,
and Adwords PPC services.Our SEO services follow Google guidelinesand Adwords PPC services.Our SEO services follow Google guidelines
and will rank your website on top in search results.and will rank your website on top in search results.

We are offering up to 75% discount to non-profits in India, those whoWe are offering up to 75% discount to non-profits in India, those who
offer free assistance to the poor, disabled, elders and other needyoffer free assistance to the poor, disabled, elders and other needy
sections of populations.sections of populations.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/ananya-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/ananya-
seo-services-8367seo-services-8367
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